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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF Tl-ill ADJUTANT G:S!EilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
______ s_an_ f_o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Date ____ J_u_n_e_ 2_8~,_1_9_4_0 ____ _ 
Name Alexina GallAnt 
Street Address 24 Hammond St . 
----------------------------
City or Tovm ___ s_a_nf_ o_r_d..c..-_M_a_i_n_e ___________________ _ 
How lon~ i n United States 51 yrs . How lone; in Ma ine, __ _:51=-.""'yr=s.:..•-
Bor n in __ S_t_._N_o_r_b_e_r_t .... ,_c_an_a_d __ a;;.;.... ____ ---'Da t e of birth Nov . 25, 1 881 
If marri ed, how many children __ 6____ 0c cupation Mill worker 
Name of employer ____ G_o_o_da_ l _l _V_!f_o_rs_t_e_d_D_o_. ___________ ___ _ 
(Present or l ~ot) 
Address of employer __ ;.__ __ s..,.a"-n_f_o_r_d..;..,_M_ai_· _n_e ______________ _ 
Encl ish ______ Spcal: __ Y_e_s ___ Read Ye s Ur i te __ Y_e_s __ _ 
Other l anguar;cr, ___ F_r_e_n_c_h ___________ ___________ _ 
Have you ~ade aprl ication for citizenship? __ N_o ____________ _ 
Have you ever hni4. rr.ilitary ::;ervice? _________________ _ 
If so, where? ____________ vrhen? ______________ _ 
Signature 
